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THE CARNIVAL OF THE TODS-

Lukj CbvnpUiu anil Vicinity 7iited by a-

Fiercu Tornado.-

A

.

FALLING BEIFREY KILLS' A FAMIL-

Y.ClevelandOMCHIMPS

.

In HIP a. Illotv-
A millii'r Dakota l''nliillly MntirI-

lottM'N
)

ITlltMHlflMl III-

ci'ii Yoi'U.

TROT , N , V. , July S. Reports were re-

colved
-

nt the fullroiitl station lute tonight Hint
niulT I'dint hotf'l on the ulioiv ot fiultn Clmnt-

iiiiln.

-

. owned b.v tint Dolawaw &
raiKviiv ( 'onipniiy , wi blown Into the
tils afternoon and scvoral lives Imt. It Is-

Utimvn a scx'ci'o storm amounting
tilmnst to u r.yebno r.igcil III Unit
vicinity tcjtl.iy , mill the wlrus iit-o all
down uii'l no pii'ttalun obtnltinblu-
.It

.

li reported fruiii S.mitojj.i that Tie.iV IllulT-
Volnt liotH a mnnliorof IKTHOIIS outlti avow
tonsil wie lust. Sixteen or more are said I o-

IK; misting.li-
MiPRU( I'.issfiiitfor Aironl UurJiclcof tliu-

Del.iiv.ii'o A: llii'lum' luft IIPIU alliv ift ldiil'ht)

for niulT Puliit. Hosiid tlio lii'it informa-
tion

¬

win th.it tlio'litto hnlL-l wan con-

Rlih'i'alily
-

' and only nno llfolost.'-
J'hc

.

storm was fif cxlrmno severity.-
russpi.t'ci's

.

mi a train which "oni'lied UPIC-
r.l J a in from Montreal cay lliu atorin V' a-

KTi.oral fi'ciin House's I'Miit to Wliiteliull.
JIm > > houses nt I Juno's I'nlnt iinil oilier

ou i.s uloiijr the laKe are IJlufl-
J'nint notol , tliry stiitc. Is seriously ilania ' 'il ,

Iwr no one liijineil. Onu fittest , mime uii-
lin

-

'ivnvlio out in if tow boat , was
lli'MVIIl'll.

Dakota I'linilly Killed ,

fir I'M i Minn. , July S.--A .liimestmvn ,

N I ) spiici-il s.iy.s yostonlny morning'sliarr-
ii'ini"

-

iliil Krt'alilniii.igo in the tames rlvor-
vulloj .lolm Kmboiy , u fnrsiiur near . .fiiinos-

to.vii.

-

was Itilli'lunihvifo uiul buliy fatally
injured. In thn southern part of tlio county
In a ship ' . 'ii inllci Inns ,' ami fonv ml lea wldu-
rr"n u. iv.iiiiiihiiuU'il. Tlie lull v.is tcirltlc-
wul 'I.IKIII acres of n rain destroyed.

It rilfl < ! tt'liul tit C'lcvel and.-
Ci

.
M i * M , July s. A tremendous Wind

at' if rri.in tUonortluvost struck tlicclty this
cv n m. ' anil dill jriv.it d.unujM to property.-
l'r

.

ij'hi i-ars wru ovorturiK'il nn the rail-
rondiaiirl

-

tin * re-lit liolHtlni ; iniuhiiiu at thn-
oru ilui-lcs wild I'oinplotoly di-.stroyi'd. Many
houses wi'ii niiilly diuiuui'il and tliu IDOL'S
will iiiriri'K.iii $ .'( itiiK( ) . The saino storm did
ni'iclidiiuiiiKo' alUaiilon , hut no onu was In-

jured

In I'cnnsy haiila anil Ohio.-
PiTTMirwi

.

, 1a. , July A storm in west-
ern Pennsylvania and custom Ohio tonight
did pront diiinnire. Trees blown In all
(llrci iir is. roa Is Worked everywhere , uiul-
ivlro c untimiiiiMtion interrupted At lirio-
WI..MIII Smith win killed und his sister
Btuniitil I ))

A > laln 5 I'ainlly Killed.
' , Mi- . , July 8AtSiO: tonight a-

Very cvri-i- storm set In , ncooiniianlnl by-

nlinoM itnvosant. tliundor uiul lichtiiinir , to-
gut her % illi u l.cuvy ( 'iile. Many houses won1
more or less damaged. The helfrcy ot the
Mi-tlindisti-iuiHi TCls blown off and foil upon
Chester Shuw's house , cnllupscd muter
the wi-ijrlii of the helfwy. Mrs. Sluitr was
fut ally injuivd. Other nlumbers of the fam
ily liail a narrow oseaiie. No other futilities
ai-o ivi-oiled , but several wore binlly in-

iurod.
-

.
_

Al'lci1 ho Kloini.-
I

.
ur.o. N. I ) , July S.-itujiorts conccnilnc

yesterday morning's destructive alorin from
bevor.il points north , south nmlvojt of-

Kurgo inillcatoconsldorablo destruction with
no loss ot life so far as known , Maploton
and Tower City lost in any roofs tind business
f i-onls , whllo almost every farm in thullnuof
the btorin sustained diiiaifo to liulldlii s and
crops. At fllooi-liciiil and CJIyden , Minn. ,
there was uroat daimitro to property ai il aov-
cral

-

pc'oilovero .slightly hurt. There worn
no casualties Inthlselty additional to thoju-
reiiorted yesterday.-

A

.

Sturm at , Miiilliinion.-
Bfiii.ixiiTox

.
, Vt. , July 8. There was a

storm tills afternoon thu worst Known for
yours and sovei-al prlvnto ylichts had narrow
escapes IronisinUInt ,' . Tbosteain tiif,' hittlo-
Ncllin , Captain ClarkeofVillsbo ro , foiuidoreil-
otT Uonso's paint and sank Captain
Clarice. Ills sou and the oiighicer , nanio un-
Idiown

-
, on board. So far as learned , no lives

wore lost in this immediate vicinity , but there
was great damage to property-

.Inwuniid

.

Dakota Pensions.V-
AsiuxnTox

.
, July 8. Special to TIIK-

HKK ] Pensions huvo been granted Kc-

braskausus
-

follows : Original Siimuol Bnt-
tertiaiiKli

-

, Falrmount ; Curtis U. Station ,

Nollgh ; Davhl J. Sclmltz , St. Llbory ; Ku-

thnniel
-

Harrless , Uiiioni Charles 0! .

Burger , ; Jolin I ) , ilssex ,

Valparaiso. Itotorntlou and increase
Gcorgu II. STiilth , Viilontlno. Incrouso-
Jame.s

-
lieaeh , Trosser ; (Jeortio X.lh'ely , Kns-

Icin
-

, llirani Douglas , Hardy ; Andrew
Mayeiiosld , Fort Oimilia ; 1honr.w M. Scott.-
Mavwooil.

.

. Original widows Catherine ,
widow of Henry Cross , Yorlt ; Averilla.
widow of Anthony Gwirtnev , AruoUi.-

Jowa. . U'ooillin , Klliott ;

James ti.UuiinlsoiiUiiietlloJtiliii; A.Dobrer ,

mkiulurt Miles A. Ciuernsoy. D.iytou ; Ue.ul-
sMiither , Montlccllo ; Ezra I). Hooper , Fair-
nelil

-
; Ciolt Iluu-y , Missonri Valley ; Dividl1.

Wood , Cole ; Ahi-.ihain OUen , Hurn-
side ; . Jasjier ii. MilliUen , Pnluskl ;

Orurles M Fellow , Casey ; rraneis-
II. . Heal ! , Hertford ; Ucnjiiinati M. Helvell ,
L.iinovilli . Inereaso- John L. K.indcrs , Is'ow
Sharon ( lOlmoreV. . limit , OSUKP ; lilliis-
lleaney , Oreen Castle ; Kixjeiuiii MoMllstor ,
Ch.irlestMtyVilllamConilrii; , MvliiKstono ;
OeorgoColo , Alt. Ayr ; CSeorgoVhitwortli ,

Maekslwi-fr ; John C. Myw , Invln i Josenln-
Aroth , tSeorge ; .fohii Huttoii Ottusnwa ,

Dlapoual ; John llailey , Burr Oak : Sinillus
fowler , Ulver Sioux ; Kll Vailce , Palmyra-
.Helssuo

.
- BuKeno II , SpniKue , Orient.

Orlu'linilldovs , ete. Mi-leu's ot Albert
leblo s , Lake City S mib A. llainscy , former
wlilow of Alexander ICInt , Troy Mills ;

minors of C'linrlcs Woldmavor , luliiiite) | ;
Sarah A , , widow of . .lamesv. . Uralto , ICnox-
ville.

-
.

South Dakota : Original -A. L. MeWhor-
tor.

-
. Miller : U.V. . Doty , Mltehell. Increase

Kihvard U'aubert , Klk Point.

Drlu k KMvlsieiS Missouri waters

Salary ot" Lincoln's Ccillootor.W-
AMIINIITOX

.
, July 8. [ Special 'J'ele-

grnm
-

to the BKE. ] The house oonnnlttco
today , thriiih( the work of Noprosontutlvo
Council , adopted the bill ihhi tlio salary of-
tba collector of the port of Lincoln ut $[KX) u
year uud fees ami eominU.slons. Mr. Con-

uell'.H
-

bill ihwl the salary at 6I-H ) , hut the
commltteo eonteiuled that inasinuch as the
oflli'o ylolded noruvc'iine. It would bo an mi-
Just dlseriiiiinutloa against otllces at other

inall poits t9 raise the salary from
EJ.W to (1'JfHi , 'I'ho bill passed the
senate lit $1HX ) , hut will Iwaccoptod at (1KX-

1.I'ho

.

foes and eoinmiMlons will increase the
alary eonsldenibly when tlio oftlco prows ,

((5 , AI , l-imberlson of I-lneoln Is lioi-o , ivjv-
reseiithifr tliu farinurs'' ullluiioe , nml the elate
ot Nobmska generally , in the hearing before
the intoi'statu coinuieivo eommlsslon in be-
half

¬

of lower fi-eipht rates for grain west of-
Chleago , ThunusV. . r.owry of UucoUi is
also bcra on the b.imo mission.

'llicUnliitli l

Dn.fTii , Minn. , July 8. [Speelal Tele-

ram
,

{ to TUB HIM : . ] Kdwurtl U union and
GCOI-KO Ilosiner arrived hero tonight with
their Melng shells to t.ilju part in the bit,'
Diilutb i-ogatta. They ivw in singles
a"d double* uu4 Ui the four-ouivJ ovcat

[ The crow will Ix ? Maiden stroke , Tcoinor-
Vity

,
iitul Ho < iiiir. The city

to dll up with vlHllors ,

liiluitillaiils ( iCSIu'lllcliI ,

I'rotcstKiiinnt It-

.Oiii
.

| | lijlil IXJilliii .Tiiin'i (liinlnr,

StiKi'nr.i.i , .luly ' . - [ Xew Yorl: llorald
Cubit * Kpi'dnl to 'I'm : IJur.lAn liuincnse
petition was presented to the mayor of this
town niiuuttliiff him to call a jmiit public
lucetiitK to protest against the .MelClnlny

tariff bill , whirnlf lussod , will hit the cut-

lery
¬

industry of our town very hard. Mr. C-

.Uuixcoii
.

, a prominent inanufaetiirer , In
the course of nn animated speech
which voters the s.entinient enter-
tained

¬

tltrouphoiit the north of Knvrland ,

said : "U'o mo beliitul the Uurin.ms alre.uly-
In the iraltvr of Aiueriean tarilT , A fortulnlit-
a o 1 saw that a very energetic protest had
been sent lo the llarinim amlas. < ;ulnr in Now
Vnrlc on the subject. I'orliniiIf tliu foivlgii-
si'crcLary entered u prote.it the Ainerleans
would Ihten to Hnud would see that Kurop-

v

°
l notgoln *,' to ho handicapped in this matr-

tor.. "
It toliooveil every worldngnian nnd-

niiiiiufiirturei' , If they woits to re-

tnln
-

nny trade lor theiiHolves and
their families , to do nil they could

to put. an i-ni'i to snrh legislation as Unit pro-
posed

-

In the .Mclvinley bill. Americans
Jiiiuht as 'vcli 00:110: forward and hlouk-ulo us.-

I
.

lo had no doubt that when the western
states of A incric.i saw that we were In mm.-

nst
-

they iifotost inoro vigorously than
before. The net inn about to bo taken in-

ShPllicld would tend to strengthen the hand
of the American opponents to the bill.

The mayor of Sliefllchl imld lie ( inlto nstvcd
with the necessity of holding such a meeting
ut the present ilino. The ( | uettinn at Ksuo
was such a momentous and lin.portn.nt one
ttiat tlioy in sufTer.ineo Vould not stand still
and sou their protective or prohibitive
measures adopted in Auir-riea withgut utter-
in

-

a protest nfrainsMhoni in this iouutry.-
U'o

.

were Interested In obtaining commerce.-
Hi

.

; was old ( nou h to remember when the
American market found trade for onohalfbft-
hu population of the town , but from
tlmo to time arbitrary restrictions of
one kind or another h.id boon imposed until
at the present .tlmo this rountrv was almost
entirely slmt out of the market , nml yet
Americans had nut thin country not only for
Ji''rii'iilturjil products , but nlboforour ninnu-
fiirturcs-

.TIII

.

: HK.tixir: coxriixrifix.
The rni'iiii'i's' Atlinncn nnd Knl lits of

Labor In Sc'iMion.-

KIMIINKY

.

, Nel . , July . Special Tolo-
grain to Tin: Ur.n.l The fl t tanners' alli-
ance and ICnitrhts of f.uuor county eonvcntlon-
in the stnt ) held here today with a rep-
resentation of 11 ! ) ( Ic'lesf.iU's. There uro-

thlrt.velKlit alliances , one KraiiKo , 0110
Knights of Labor lodin > and three couneils of-

antiinonopnlists in UulTalo county , all of-

vliieh were represented hi the convention.
The cat hcrin ,' truiH.ictcil busiiuHs n-lni ivo-

to tboorKan'uiition behind closed doors until
II o'clock , nt which time it resolved it > elf into
iicoiivcntinn for noinlnatiiipcaudidiiter , . A
resolution was passed adniittiug now papcf
reporters only to the convention. Georjjo N-
.Siidth

.

itctcil us piesldent mid II. II. Seely H-
ifccrotiiry. . Jolin H ! 'lililns of Shi-lton and
David Nichols of Odessa were nominated
represent'itives and ,! . 11 ( iillospio of Kear-
ney county nttnmev.

The following woiv elected deli |} ,itos to the
statoconventina.luly-Ji ! ; II. II. Sceley , AV.
( ! . Iloldcn , .iainos 0. Kane , Kearney ; 1'aul-
Ili.rnet , Is'antaslfot ; .liihn A. Jones , Armada ;
Fruiik Majors , ( ireenilalc : Jolin K. Johnson ,

MaliItn ; David Nichols , Odessa : John Hem-
Intr

-

, Keiiriiev ; Charl ° s bowuov , Jesse Klsen ,

Uevrami ; Tlionms Donahue , W. S. Spooner ,

Hartorui ; .lobit Steb'iitis' , J. M. Tliillcv" , Shel-
ton

-

; U. A. Bordcr.s , 1r.iirie Center ; C-
Scott , million.

Deietfiitcs-nt-Liu'fie A. J. Scott , P. II. ' P.-

Sehar.
.

.* and Henry ( luiseluuin , Ivoarney-
.Uulcpites

.

were ul o elected to the sena-
torial

¬

and ciiiigross'oiiiil' convention. All
dclopiten will bo instructed to their respect-
ive

¬

conventions. The mectin.L' throughout
was hirmonlous , enthuslastldaiid the | . .uKest-
of the kind ever held in Buffalo eotinly-
.Aci'onliiiit

.

( ttio roprusent.itiim to.lity , there
are ',' , 'J)0( ) voters in the dilfiavnt
which have nnv.ilaniUeil. This i i aooiit one-
half the voters of the county. AVith active
work they will sweep at the polls. The
nominees are fairly strong outside the order.

National Guard < omniis.dnns-
.r

.
> ii: MOINE ? , in. , .Inly S. [ Sp.'clal Tele-

gram
¬

to- TIM : Hr.K.I ( tovernor IJoics today
issued the following commissions of the
Iowa National Guard : ..JohnV. . Spooner of-

App.moo.io county , elected second lieutenant
company E , second regiment ; Augustus A
Cook of Hamilton county , second lieutenant
lompany 0 , Sixth ivsunent ; ( 'iito Sells ,

lientou county , ai'l-di'-e.imp' to the governor
and ( oiiiinaiidi i'-iu-ehie f ; b. J. Mass of Mitch-
ell

¬

county , nid-ilo-caiap to the governor and
eomniniidiT-iii-ehief ; A. U. llurnell of Sionx
comity , in.-.p 'ctor of smidl arms practice ,

Sixth regiment ; C , D. Hum of DtibiKjue , mlli-
tiiQ1

-
secretary to the governor uiut com-

iminilerlnchief
-

; ( '
. O. Jameson of Johnson

county , cnginuoi' nml signal olllcer , First
briitado ; A.V. . Creed of Kossutli county ,

llrst nontenant of cinnp.my F , Sixth ii'K-
lment

-
; .I.O. Koavorof Kosiiilh , second lieu-

tenant
¬

of company K , Sixth roglinent ; H. J.
oolctt.c.iptaln of co.npu.ny JJ , First regi¬

men-

t.Clialrnrin

.

Faithorn Calls a IIciirli |;.

Ciuc.vnn , .Tuly SSp3cidToler.iinto[ Tin :

III : r.J Tim St. Paul's notice of reduction la
coal rutoi does not suit Chairman F.il thorn
and ho has called a hearing on the subject
for tomorrow. St. Paul ollluials announce
tliey will in no event chtuiKO their lainds-
aliout ri'ductioiiH on coal rates and will put
them in , us announced , July 11)) . The western
lines will llni'tli chcekinif rates to traus.Mis-
sourl

-
piiints Tliursduy nl rlit.

Ten days will then bo eonsuinoil in chock-
ing

¬

rates to the Missouri and Intermediate
points , and ten days after that rate * will ho
raised to the proposed TO-cent basis to the
Missouri and fid cents to St. 1'uul unless some
donioralUation occurs in the meantime-

.Tlielr

.

AVeakiujst Ormvspaue. .

CmoAflo , July 8. fSiieeliilTelcgrani to TIIK-

Hr.r. . ] The presidents of tliu Interstate Com-

merce
¬

Hallway association ro.idi met today.
The only htibiness tiimsacted was to acknow-
lodp

-
) tliclr crowing weakneis and the cor-

re.siwndliij ,' strength of thu so-called auxil-
liary ussoeintloiis by a resolution that the
amllliary associations should In the future
have complete Jurisdiction over nutters ii
dispute between lines , onoof which was no-
a member of the senior associu tba ,

Nebraska ami ua I ti veil torn.-
WAHIIIXOTON

.
, July h. Special Telegram

to Tim Uii.j: 1'atent * weio today granted a
follows :

Leon l'DoiiRlnss' , C.raud Island , >'eh. ,
automatlo coin controlled phonograph ; Wil-
son

¬

Ij. Mcl aiiKhlin , Harvey , fa. , mil
Joint ; Clmrlcd K. 1'etei-s , Sionx City , la. ,
hotel indicator ; Kohon O. IMiixnud II. Jlei-
dcnhull

: -
, Aiuluhon , la. , door lock ; Clinton V-

.ToriK'nlng
.

, lledforil , la. , car coupling ; Henry
Volek , Gothenbutv , Neb. , pleicet fence.

Striking
N'r.w YOIIK , July b. With thethcnnonioter-

in the Ws anil under u scorching HUH about
seven thousand cloakiiakew paraded through
the principal streets tinaite.noon. . M'hllo
the M rlkora were iu Union squaw Socrotnrv-
liaraudo dellveixM a brief address , In which
ho imped the men would bo of KOO.I cheer and
use no violence , for they wore about to meet
with success. A, private mass inoetinjj for
this ovcidnjf wa-s abandoned.

The I IK Shortage.SK-
.VTTI.K

.

, Wash. , .July S. L. II. nartlett
bus been arrested how churned with thocmb-
cwliMiicut

-

of a sum of money from tlio .Mo-
rgan

¬

national bank of fort Morgan , Colo-
.vhilo

. ,
ho was cashlor. It Is said Dartlett's

short ago la f17WO ,

the l.ixtery IHII.-

II

.

T IN ItoniK , I.a. , July 8. The lottery bill
passed the house over the governor's veto.
Yeas , OS ; nays , !) U

KI.HH IX I, IXU ,

nnd ( irand-
I'nraiti * nt HID Olevcl tnil Oouolavi1.

) , O. , July .S.-Spvl'il[ Tctu-
gram to Tim lbn.--Tlio: | fourth annual
rcniilon of the Uoncvolent and Protective
Order of Klkt xviu hulil hero lint evening In-

Kuclld itrruuo opcni house nnd was nn un-

mistakable success. Hon. Kdwanl 13. Hay of-

Wnihiiigtou lodge presided. Tlio miyorof
Cleveland in.ulo n sp.'eeaof weleonu ami
extended to the visiting brothers the frtiodoin-

of the eily. The st.igo was tastefully deco-

rated
¬

, appropriate to tha occasion. Speeches
vero maJo by Dr ( uliilnu , Uev. Dr. 1'erry-
f Uhli'iijo , Hoorito W. Tliomiuon of Now
"ork , Hon. W. Armstroiii ?, pnt'imtor of-

Cl Veland , Kdward of Omiha , nud-

thera. .

The attendance at tills annual session of the
odpo anil reunion fur owed ) that of any
revloui year1. DistiiiKUished men from nil

> :irl9 of the country uro here , tjutsvlllo-
o.Vu sends : i delegation of llfty Klks nccom-
lanled

-
by this I oulsvillo band and the

unions Old Hickory quartetl'i ; Utltlmoro
ends llfteen ; 1'lttsbiirg send ? thirtylive-
vllh the Ciiind Army bandCinciiinati; sends
hlrty-livo vlth Kisburger's hand and so won
lear through the list. Almost alloflhoonou-
indreil and seventv-llvo lodges in the
Jnlted States uro hero represented , from
elliiblo sou roes It is learned that there arc
uily tliroo thousjiid Klks In the city and the
allroads anil steamers uro bringing in more
very hour.
Tins morning at" 10 o'clock the twenty-

bird annual session of the grand lodge of the
Ueiiuvolcnt and Protective Order of Kilts

VIM opened In Case's hall by Hxultcd liulcr-
Snnon Qninlin.

After opening and hearing tlio report of.-

ho committee on credentials tlio grand lodge
adjourned to meet at U o'clock tomorrow
nomine. Meantime the committee rooms nnd-
ho hotel lohhleu are thronged by uspitnuts'-
or sows iVisltlon or other who are busily en-
ru

-
ed making votes. Already Omtilni lodge-

s making her inlluciico felt , and on all hn1-

01
-

taut subjects * her seven representatives are
ihvnys cousultcil , As usual Omaha is after
somi'tliini ?, and at present has her
weather eye on at least ono of the grand

lHcerj and will be pretty sure to capture it.-

I'ho
.

bent this afternoon was pronounced by
Cleveland people tile most severe of the sea-
son

¬

and a worse day for the annual parade
could not have beo.L selected. ButnotwiUi-

tweivcbloclM long , ten bands , maivlii'di-
iul countermiirclu'd under the holl-
nj

-

; sun. Had the weather per-
mitted

¬

double that number would
lave partli'lpateJ. Throughout the whole

line of inuvh the streets were densely
iwckod and the eiithusbism unbounded. It is-

lioiight: that the for the lodge present-
ing

¬

the best appearance in the parade will
go to Oreen Castle , ! . , lodgo. Tonight
CI'-vHaud Indgogavo to Hie visiting Kllss a

rand banquet and social session in the
irmory of the Cleveland grays. Covers were
aid for l-0 () iiuests , uud id-
Lhnugh

-

the weatlier wns hot
nore than ono thousand Klks and

their wives were present. Tim programme-
v.i' < an excellent one and well worthy of the

occasion. Major V.V. . Armstrong , post-
master

¬

of Cleveland , presided , and Governor
L'ampliell made the address of welcome.
Toasts were responded to by such men as-
liov. . II. (J. Perry of Chicago , lion. 1)) . A-
.Jioundou

.

of Atlanta , On. i Hon. A. A. A'nes' ,

ex-mayor of Minneapolis ; Ous Williams , tlie
well known actor ; J. II. Uco of
Host on ; Colonel C. Wilson of-

1'roviileiiec ; Commodore Dndd of Wiscon-
sin

¬

lion. K. li. Hay of Washington and
several others. There will very likclv bo no
opposition to the re-election of Dr. Simon
Qtiinlin of Chicago to the olttco of exalted
grand ruler , but for the suburdinato ollk-cs
there will bo sumo scr.ibhliinr , particularly
for the grand secn-tarysliip. The ti'ht: seem ?

to lie between Acting CtiMinl Sjcuivtnrj * John
W. White of Chicago and A lien O. Myers of
the Cincinnati

The.Noxv Vorlc Jlody.-
Ntw

.
YORK , .Inly 8. The grand lodge ,

Iloiiovolciit and i'rotectlvo Order of Elks ,

in conformity ivitli the order of Judge Law-
rcnco

-

, met today and elected grand lodge olll-

cori.

-

. Uesolutious wore adopted declaring
the meeting in session nt present in Cleve-
land

-

does not represent nor is it a part of the
order , and any and all of its acts purporting
to rclato to the order In any way are repudi-
ated

¬

and said assembly declared clandestine.-
A

.

declaration of prineitilos was adopted
setting forth that the primary object of the
Klks was the estaiilishmcnt of u fund for
the relief of members of the theatrical ,

minstrel , musical , variety , circus and literally
professions and us many subordinate lodges
had been ignoring tills principle the commit-
tee

¬

on the laws of supervision was directed
to formulate iiuch amendments 113 will eom-
Jicl

-

the observance by subordinate lodges of-

of this principal landmark of the order.
Officers were clix'tcif. This body is opposed
to the Cleveland meeting and is composed of
members who hold tlio grand lodge can only
moo tin New York-

.Pii'st

.

Day's IM'iH.'eeilifiKH at tlio St.-

Rr.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 8. The National
Kduratioiial nssoclation bv'Kun Its annual -se-
ssion

-

hero tod.ly uml the Impost crowd over
known in the history of the association wiip-

roscnt. .

The closing session of the national educa-
tional

¬

council was hold tills morning , nt which
n coinniitteo was nppointo.l to revise the
methods of doing Imsiticsj now in vogue nnd-
to uiiilto a report next year. The present of-

ficers
¬

were re-L'leeted for next year.-
A

.

formal vyi'lconie to the city and state was
given at Uici) park , when) seats hail boon
nl.-ired under the trees , Ijovcrnar Murritnn-
in an olonnoiit speech welcomed the tc.iehora-
to tlio state.-

lion.
.

. D. L. . ICiohl , superintendent of public
Instruction , called tlio voU'r.m soldiers the
p.iat preservers of the union and the teachers
the future preservers of the republic .

Prosidcnt Northrup , of tlio State. University
of Minnesota , said the touchers were eoiiio-
to the country which forty years n i>

was unknown to civilization , but today
stands in the fron * rank In everything ,
cspiviidlv In education. President Shopnrd ,

of tlioinomnorninl school , President L.C.
Lord of the state association Hcv. Dr.
Strong , president of Cnrlctim coliesje , Xortli-
iield

-

, Minn. , also snoko. Prosldent C'unllold-
of the national educational association , re-
turned

¬

thanlis. TIe then called on prominent
educators , who responded briotly.

The new members of the national educa-
tional

¬

council elected today m ro : Dinilol-
H. . Hawaii , .Mnssai'husetts ; II. H. Tarbi'll ,

Uhodo Isliuul ; K. W. Coy , Ohio ; Kiln W-

.Hahln
.

, Oregon ; AV. D. PnrUor , Wisconsin-
.To

.

lill oxpii-fd terms : W. 11. Kartliuloniew-
IContnilty ; J. 1C. Itradley , Mlinu'sotu ; 1. L.
Jones , Indiana ; li. O. I.ytoPennsylvania .

Twelve ex-prestilents are present , as fol-

lows
¬

: Klchunli. of the District of Columbia ;

Urclthoff , Ohio ; I'lclmrd. Illinois ; White ,
Ohio ; Harris , Minnesota ; Phelps , Minnesota ;

Hancock , Ohio ; Soldan , Missouri ; Calkins ,
New York ; Shelilon , Massachusetts i Grove ,
Colorado , ami Marble , Miissach.isetts ,

Sevcr.il Interesting state exhibits are to ho
seen in different parts of tlio city. The Co-
lorado

¬

exhibit 1ms carefully tabulated statis-
tics

¬

, pictures of the Colorado school buildings
mid pictures and designs of special intoivsW
from Unit stnto. Florida's exhibits are com-
po

-
cd of a choice collection of thu products ol

that stato. Numerous college reunions aroto-
bo held during the week.-

At
.

the owning session In the I'eoplo's
church Dr. Harris imido a statement regard-
Ing

-

the important work done hv William
Uarmiril of Hartford and suggested that the
association organize a stock company to iiur-
ciiaso

-
plates of thirty-one volumes of tlio

valuable Journal of education issu"d by Mr-
.Barnard

.
, which publication Hnancially crip-

plchhlm.
-

.

1raf. Wiggins of the nnlvci-sltv of the
south ut Sowanoe , Tenn. . wad mi Interesting
paper on "Formsof IJIsciplino nud Discipline
of Forms. " Ho iirgued against theories and
insisted it was largely u question of the
teacher rutlier tbau of methods. Normal
schools should lay more stress on this subject ,
for too many young teachers think teaching
is purely itiU'llcctuul. No sybtem incehimle-
idly admlnUterod will prove successful. Taei-
is necessary on the part of the teacher , who
should also show contldcncu in the pupil's-
honesty. .

I.M , Doty of Sidney Is rcglstcn.il at the
Casoy.

MB , DAVIS HAS BEES BUSY ,

So Much So That He 'Neglected His Official

Duties.

CITY BUSINESS WAITS ON POLITICS.-

V

.

Ihlcl'and Hu y Session of the IM-

nnlellial

-

MnnagiM'S Tlio School
Hoard's 10pcmu Mst Imuto

New Ui'dliiiineeH.A-

V.

.

. J. nroateh held down a chair In the
ear of the council chamber last night until
he roll had been called. Then ho retired ,

iccomp.mled by Councilman UiivK vlio was
xcused for the evenini ? . llefow leaving tlio

council chamber Mr. Davis explained that bo
lad been very "busy" all week , and had not
mil time to rend tlio initiates of tlie last mect-

UK

-

at which he had presided.-
Tlio

.

session of the fuiuicll was very brief,
only routine business being tran nctcd.-

Mr.

.

. lllrhhuuEor'.H inspectors were confirmed
lythe council. Mr.Vheelcrwiintedtlio
mines referred to the committee on grades
mil gnuilng , but wasn't supported to any
loticeahle extent.-

C'lty
.

Clerk Clravos was given n two weeks'-
ncation. . Ho will viaii the pleasure resorts

of Colorado.-
A

.

petition for the narrowing of Twentieth
street , from Nicholas iu Clark , to a width of-
'ortytwo feet , was referred to thu committee
on streets and alleys.-

Tin1
.

claim of Is.iiic Ievl forS'ilO damage to-

ds building at Thirteenth and Ieavenworth-
sttvets by tlie storm of .luiio 0 , was referred
otbo coiniinttee on cliiiins. R II. O lick's
; hiim of Si , 111.10 , on hlmilur grounds , wont to-
be conimltti'o on sewerage

A petition for the cicaticiii ofn lllftli poli-
ng

¬

district In the Second ward was referred
to tlio committee on judiciary.-

On
.

recommendation of the Hnanco comnilt-
ee

-
it was decided to pay tlio eitj hull suiii'r-

iitendviitontof
-

the eily hall fund instead of-
he general fund.-

At
.

the last meeting-of the council nn ord-
inance

¬

was Introduced Increasing tlio salary
if ono of the city comptroller's clerks from
IK) to $10(1 per month. The ordinance was
vjwteJ hist night on the charter provision
.hat 110 eilllilovn's siil.irv shall lin ftii.'roasoil

iluringliis term of ottlce.
The committee on Hnanco reported on the

esllmiito of the board of education of the
unouiit of money needed for the nmin-
.enanco

-
of the public schools for

,ho coming sihool year. The
committee recommended thnt the board be
requested to present the estimate again on-
laauary I , bin. U'ho report con-
eludes : "It would nppenr to your
coimnitleo from the cstiiirato .submitted that
.ho board of education anticipates tlie inlop :
.ion of the prohibition iiineinlnient as the
total receipts from licenses amount to-
lothing , and that to raise the fund
iccessary to pay the running expenses of the

schools , it would require u levy of ItW mills ,
which said amount 1 hey have mithorued mill
reiiiired| tlio council to levy nnd collect ac-
cording

¬

to law. "
The committee's recommendation was

adopted.
Protests were sustained against the pavin ;?

of Miutha street from Tenth to Thirteenth ;

Nineteenth street from St. Mary's avenue te-
V.rnuni ; Dodge from Twenty-sixth to-

Twentyeighth. .
A petition for the postponcnynt of the pro-

iosed
-

[ paving ofione > strcat from TliirteentbL-
o Sixteentli was referred to the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering.-

A
.

protest from a miiiibor ol hotels and
restaurants against thepVovisions of thngar-
b.uo

-
orditianeo was referred to the conlinlt-

tco
-

on Judiciary.-
Tlie

.

ordinance granting a fr.mchl-o to.tlio
Economical waterworks company was again
introduced and referred to tlio committee on-
llro and waterworks.

Ordinances were pissort ordering the con-
struction

¬

of the Thirty-second street sewer
from Hurt street to a connection with the
liemls park sewer, and ordering the exten-
sion

¬

of the N'orth Omaha sewer ;
granting the Omaha Belt rail-
way company the right to lay
tracks on Thtrty-lirM avenue from Sprngiio
street to Gregg struct ; regulating the remis-
sion of lines of persons convicted of the vio-
lation of city ordinances ; licensing pawn-
brokers ; licensing detectives.

For beauty , for comfort , for improvement
of thecompluxion , usoonly Pozzoni's 1'owder ;

there is nothing equal toll.

THIS 3-

1Tlio Association Inaugurates a Cm-
nadoAKUiiiHl

-

tlin City Dealers.
The executive commltteo of the milkmen's

association was booted for u meeting last
evening , but a quorum failed to assemble.
Ono of the members who was on band stated
that It was just as well , as thcvn was no busi-
ness to come before tlio meet i. . The ordi-
nance recently drawn up to regulate the sale
of milk was referred to an attorney to miiko
such changes as might bo deemed advisable ,

and this mooting was cnltod to see if the or-
dinance would bo satisfactory after making
tlio changes suggested. The ordinance was
reported to bo all right , therefore there was
nothing to bo considered mid 'tho ordinance
was sentlo the council.-

Tlio
.

as&ociation has several other objects In
view , among which uro the regulation of the
price of milk and the Bei-uraiy of reduced
rates on feoifj which they will purchase iu
car load or train load lots. They want to put
a stop to the sale of milk by parties who re-

side
-

In the city and keep ono or two cows ,

which are driven several miles each day to
and from pasture , producing an inferior
quality of milk.-

Mr. Louis Llttlelleld , a prominent member
of tlio association , stated that the milkmen
were even mow deeply Interested than any
others in Improving tlio quality of milk sold
In the city , "for this reason , " said he , "wo
must freeze out sonw of these dealers. They ,

buy from tlio milkmen , perhaps a can
each day , and after taking elf a
couple of quarts from the top , they
till up the can witli water and sell it to their
customers.Vo can't furnish good milk and
compote with them. The biggest expense in-

tlio business is to furnish men and teams to
deliver our inlllc , mid they don't have to do
this ; hence they can furnish milk more
cheaply , if the quality is not considered , and
such Is the case in tlio majority of instances.
The product of fully llM( ( !) cows , amounting
to nearly riO.OOOminrts d.illy.hsold in Omaha ,

Mora than two-thirds of this is sold by re-

tail. . More than ',' .010( cows are owned by-

eiti7ens who sell allttlo milk each day to-

neighbors. . Some folks have an iile.i that this
is better ttmn what is usually termed milk
men's milk. Tlds Is hariIy| possible in view
of the fact that the uovvs are driven from
eight to twelve miles u iliiy nud pastured onn
variety of weeds on vnciint lots. Wo want
all these things cbimgcil. and that Is why wo
have org.inlircil. AVe wllj.hold a meetingcuch
Saturday night until wo are thoroughly
organized and ready for netivo work. "

i; I'ei'inlts.
The following permits were Issued by the

building Inspector yes terday :

United Presbyterian cunreli. brick
church bnllillng , Knmiett and Tuetity-
II fth streets. _.$ IS,000-

II. . 1. I'rtiyn , two-story frnnp d illln ; .

Sliaublfng imilT ciifV'-hovi ntliHtrii tN 4,000-
II. . T. ( Murk , tvostoryraiaii reslilcn (%

T * ( stri'ut uud Capitol uvc-
niie

-. * ; . . ;. 20,00-
0Tliieo minor lierialls. . . , .. 400

Six permits. 11,10-

0A Itatllo on Cul-OIV Island.-
A

.

couple of men were badly disfigured
Monday night In a free-for-all tight nn Cut-
OlT

-
Island. Ono had Ids nose broken uml

eyes closed and tlio other hud his cheek bono
broken. It was outsldo the city limits , but
the police went over and put a stop to It.

l.ioemot.-
A

.

llconso was Issued to the following
parties yesterday ;

Xamoaml address. Ago.-
i

.
Willlma.I. HIslop , Omaha. W
Ida Stratusli , Oinahu. '.'5-

Ts'oTcr neglect a constipated condition of
the bowels , or serious nwults surely follow ,
such as piles.. Impure liloixl nnd many chronic
complaint !! . Burdock Blood Hitters is the
remedy ,

C. WILSON'S FL-

't Will Take IMaun TliU Aflenuioii-
I'roiu Krcriiinsoii'M Hull-

.TlioremaJnsof
.

Mile C , U'llson , who was
tilled lust Saturday afternoon In a railroad
vtvck at Shoshone Pulls , Idaho , arrived In-

he city last evening uud were taken In-

hnrgo by M. 0. Maul. They were accom-
muled

-

by Mr. Charles Mcl'licrsoii , formerly
of this city , but now of Shoshone, who was
cut thitmgh in charge of the rciiinltis by the

Masonic lodge of that city. '

The iiccldont has some very distressing
catures. . Mr. and Mi's. U'llson were rcinov-
ug

-

to Seattle , whore he Intended to engage
n the grocery business. Mrs.ViNon started
rom hew a week ago yesterday with the
aiiilly of Mr. Hrnner , and Mr. U'llson-
'ollowed by freight with his furniture and
lorse. He hail n hammock stretched In tlio
ur mid was nppaivntly In It at the
line of the accident. The car Jumped
he track and went down nn embankment ,

brewing Mr. Wilson against the side of the
at' with such force as to fracture his skull ,

Its neck was also broken , killing Him in
stantly.-

Airs.
.

. AVIlsonknew nothing of the sad affair
mtll she reached Seattle , when she Imine-
liately

-

started hack for this city. It will bo-

mposslhle to postpone the funeral until her
irrivnl , and it will take place this afternoon
it ! t o'clock from l-'reemasou's hull. Tin1 rc-

iiulns
-

will be taken direct from Maul's un-

lertaking
-

estubllslimcnt to the cemetery.
Capital lodge , No. ! l , A. F. and A.M. , of-

vbicfi deceased was master In lb < .1 ami Isvl ,

vill have charge of the funeral , and the fo-
lowlng

-

commltteo bus been appointed to make
all arrangements : .lolin I'rav. S.V. . ; . .1.0-
.Millrido

.

, 1. W. ; .lolm U.Velistcr. . V. M. ;

. II. Duller , 1MM. ; , Kiluhi Davis , 1' .

d.L.; A. Merriain , L. M. Amlor.son , lileliard
Smith , .lolm Hnmford and L , M. Itbeem.-

I

.

I inicral iil'XV. O. Powll.
The funeral ofV. . C. Powell , theThlrtocnth-

trect druggist , wlio died .suddenly last l'ri-
Iny

-

, took pjueo last evening. Omaha lodge ,

Vo. IS , A. O. U.V. . , of which deceased was a-

nombcr , marclied In a body to the house ut
: .">0 o'clock and oseortod the remains to-

Yinlty catliedral , where the fujiernl service
vas read. The bodv was then escorted lo the
opot and forwarded to the former home of-

ho deceased In Illinois.
The pallbearers were Ii. K. Brown , K. 1) .

Simpson , .lames Knox nnd fV.! . ICnssen on-

ho part of the lodge , nnd Max Hecht mid
ames Martin , who represented the drug-

gist ! of the fltv.
The floral ntterings wore Itoth numerous

mil beautiful and the friamls and lodge
) rcthron wore present in great numbers-

..txs

.

. ix < '.

I lie Xi-w Vorlc Sbooliiig Corp-f Visits
Hi i Iron Chancellor.li-

r.Hi.i.v
.

, .luly S. The independent New
York sho-ititig corps iu full uniform paid a-

islt to Bismarck today. William Wub.'r-

xiiressed the thanks of the party for the
irivllego given them of visiting the great ,

nan to whom Germany owed Her unity.
Bismarck expressed pleasure nt the

if it and said he bail always
striven to maintain good relations with
Vineric.i. In his opinion It would have been

foolish toouurrol for such a small question
is that of Suuoa , and ho bail therefore
vorkedenergetically to effect an amicable

settlement.
With the luncheon that followed the ex-

chaneellor
-

was in a merry mood nnd related
nan y anecdotes of his life-

.JM.SJM

.

1,-

1ational

, .

I-

AT 111)11) OX.

Boston I !i 1 H 0 1 0 0 215-
Pittsburg 0 00100000-1

Hits Hoston 15 , I'ittslwrpr (i. Errors
Boston 1 , I'ittsburg '- . Hattcries Baker.
Bowman nnd Decker ; Uetzein nud llennett.
Umpire McQaiule.

" AT IMIII.lDin.l'HI.-
V.Phlladclpliin

.
I - 0

Cincinnati 0 0 000 1 'J 1 0-

HitsPhiladelphia
- !

17 , Cincinnati 7. Krrors
Philadelphia , Cincinnati S. Batteries

Vickery and Clonients , Foreman & Baldwin.
Umpire Lynch.

AT xr.tv vouic-

.Is'cw
.

York I 00000100 'J
Chicago 0 * ! )

Hits Now York ((5 , Chicago 7. Krrors
New York 4 , Chicago U. Batteries-Wolch
and Buckley ; Luby uml Kittridgo. Umplro-
Powew. .

AT II HOOK IAN' . f
Brooklyn 4 H 0 0 0000 -7
Cleveland t 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 01

Hits Brooklyn S , Cleveland 8. Krrors
Brooklyn , Cleveland U. ' Battering
Carrutbcrs and Clarke ; Wadsworth am
Xiinmer. Umpire iMeDcnnot-

t.I'layers'

.

ije.iifiij.-
AT

.

itosrov.
Boston 40000 0-

Clovelmd
- ;

I 'J 0 0 0 'J 0 1 * !

Hits Boston 11 , Cleveland lY. tOrnnv-
.Iloston

. --
( i , Clovelaud 10. Batteries Uiid-

bourne , Madden and Kelly ; Gruber and Sutc-
liiTo. . Umpires Loach nud Matthews.-

AT

.

> ii.l'HIA.
Philadelphia 1 1 S fl 0 'J 0 1 0 K-

Plttslmrg 'J 1 K-

HitsPhiladelphia 10 , Pittslmrrf 10. Ec-

iors
-

I'ldladelpliiaI , Pittsburg S. liatterie.
Knoll nuit (3ro s ; Htaloy and Quinn. Um-
phV3 Jones and ICuight.-

AT

.

NUW YOIIK.

New York 4 0 : ) 'J 1 I ) r, 1 r
Buffalo 0 0 : i 'J 1 0 y J 0 1 (

Hits-New York 'J't , Buffalo S. Krrors -
New York 4 , Hulfalo 5. llittories Craui-
Hatlleld uml lowing ; ICeofo and Mack. Um-
pires Sheridan and ( InlTiioy.-

AT

.

miOOKI.r.T-
.Brooldyu

.

0 :

Chicago 3 * i

HitsBrooklynI , Chicago 11. Errors-
Drooldya

-
4 , Chicago 4. llatterics-Sowder :

nnd Daly ; King ana I'arrcll , Umpires-
Ferguson and Holbert.

American Aqsiioltitl n ,

AT COI.U.MIIU.S.

Columbus 0 1 0 1 o 0 0 0 ;

Hoehestor
i- ;

'i 1 0 0 U I ' 0 0 * - i

HitsColumbus ! t , Uochestcr 10. Krrors -

Ooluinbus .
" , Rochester 1. Batteries-ICnaus :

and O'Connor ; liarrand MeCliilro. Umpire :

Peoples and Uoesclier.-

AT

.

IOiiM'll.l.l ! ,

Athletic 0 00000Louisville I 0 I 0 1 0 0 * 1'

Hits Athletics , LouUvlllo 10. Krrors-
Athlotlo

-
() , Loulsvlilo'J. Batteries--McMuhoi

and Itobinson ; Htr.itton nnd Hyau. Umplro-
ICerins

-
,

AT nr. l.ouis ,
St. Louis 0 0 0 ! 0 4 0 0 I i

Syracuse ! i 000 00 ! i 00-
Hits -St. Louis 0Syracuse 7. Errors St

Louis 4 , Syracuse ! i. liutUirios Stlvolta uni
Wells ; C'isoy and O'ltjurke.' Umpire
Kinsllo.

At ifd.r.no.
The Brooklyn game was postponed on ai

count of wet grounds.

Tliu UnrlliiKton WillKlniwM ,

CIIICAOO , Only 8. The IJurllngton roail bus
withdrawn its excursion rate from the Mis-
souri river to Western Springs and return ,

but instead adopted the run ml trln rate of-

fltl.TU hotweonIIssourl rlvor and Chicago to-

bo on an einmllty with tlm other roads-

.Flro

.

ill lilvorinori' .

HIMIIOI.Tla , , July b. [ Hpooial Telegram
to Tun UKK.JThoHt. . James hotel , two agrl-
cultural wui-eliouses , two blacksmith shops
and two livery stables burned at Livermore
Sunday morning. Loss , fj,000 ; Insurance ,

Sioux Clty'H I'ciinlallon.-
Siorx

.

CITY , Iu. July S.-Siechil[ | Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llm : . ) Census Suporvlsor Xonr-
of this district ufllclullv astlinaUM the popu-
lation

¬

of .Sioux City to boitil.OO-

U.lloand

.

for HID I'l-n ,

ShcrllT Iloyil went to Lincoln last nlglit ,

and with him bo took three prisoners , ( Jeorgo
Brown , Henry Kurl and K , J ,

Drown nnd Kiirl- worn cenvlcled of Inrcon.v-
nnd

.

will dotwoimd three years respectluoly ,

Koberts wns eoiivlcted of forgery and
cue year In the penitentiary.-

T.

.

. I1H WITT TAL.IIAOi : ._ ** M

Tlio Noted llronklyn IXvIno In the
flly Ills ImpresHloiiH ol Omaha.-

A
.

line looking gontlimiiin registered nt the
Milhinl hotel last evening , and a short tlmo-
theivalter was shown to ruutn I''itr The gen-
tletmm

-

was T. DoU'lUTi-lmago , the noted
divine of llroohlvn-

."My
.

'.rip to Onmbn viu he'Ni of p'ea ure. "
ivniat'Ked the neiitleiumi , "andvhilel am-

fumlllar to .HOIIIO extent with the ru-st , 1 am-

nnxlous tolearn more of ! t-

."I
t.

havocnl.v arrived In Omahn ," 'id i yet
have had but llttlo time to look over ihe ol'ty ,

tliough from what 1 linvo seen I am most
agreeably s urprised-

."Today
.

, as t rode OM the curs ,

through ilelds of wiving grain , llttlo did i

expect that hero I should Hud a citv-
of Ul.VOiK ) Inhabitants , with broad streets ,

magnlllecnt buildings of Iron , stone and
brick , which are not sin passed by imv citv In
the hind-

.'The
.

street ear facilities tint the best I

Imvo over soon , and cannot be excelled oven
In New York-

."Omnha
.

Is an example of western pluck ,

energy and enterprise- , and It Is truly aston-
ishing to think that such a city has been
built out hero In the Interior hi so short u-

tlmo , but il is true , though I can hardly ivnllo-
he fnc-

t."Tomorrow
.

I hnpu to have time to visit
some of the points of- Interest , nml I shall
cndeav.ir to meet some of the pastors of the
numerous churches , a few of whom I have
met in days gone by-

."Thursday
.

nlternoou , at the request of the
management. 1 shall speak at the Chautamiua
grounds of the Council BlnlTs nud Om.ih.i
association , and then 1 hope to meet many of-

tin1 Omaha people who have been instrumen-
tal in tunning what was only a few years ago
a wilderness into a busy commercial center.1

AiToslod.
Charles Hhucr of Don Ci rlos lumber com-

pany fame was arrested yesterday afternoon
mi a charge ) of uttering and publishing a

forged instrument , but. was released under
bonds to npp.Nir lor trial on the 211th hist. ,

when the civil action now pendlug against
him will also bo heard.

C . . . It. lOntcrtaininont.
The nimnbcrs of U. S. ( Irani past , C5-

.A. . It. , and tlnlr families , together with tlio-

Women's Relief corps , enjoyed a very pleas-
ant lawn hociahlo last evening at the resi-
dence of K. A. Parmolco , No. I'.l-JJ' Corby-
street. . Music and a few .speeches were in-

cluded in the evening's programme.-

A

.

Notion Store Damaged.A-
.II.VNTIC

.
, l.i. , July S. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Ihi-A: : ] lire at 10 o'clock tonight
damaged the notion stole of W. II. Voorhees-
to tlie extent of 1000. Insured.-

St.

.

. PauI II ccs.-

Rr.
.

. P.vri , , .Minn. , July S. This was the
opening day of the .Minnesota driving club
trots , Tlio weather and track were perfect.
Summary of races :

Three minute trot , .yHOO-Harvey won ,

Cyclone second , Mary Marshal third , Actress
fourth. Itest time !! : *Ji ; .

Coming around the stretch Dan Claim's
dropped dead Tlio horse litilongcil tnSmidi-
A liusscb of L il'r.i > se , ai.d win vnlm d at
from .SUM ) to $ .'11x10. Tliu cause ol bis dentil-
is unknown.

: : : :. ! y.uo: , ? ( ) II. won , C. W. L-

.second.
.

. Star ( iaincs thiul , Hod Kovor four.li.-
Ue.st

.

tlmo tW.: .
: >

::1T trot , svSOOIfil Cnrrv won , Black Dia-
mond

¬

second , Marvel third. B"it llmo a : 'J1

Gas
MANY FAMILIHS-

In this city are now willing to

give evidence that the coin forts of

housekeeping will nc-ver bcthor-
oroughly

-

appreciated until you
provide yourselves with a Gas
Cooking Stove.

Many people thought we were
going into the stove business a

little steep when bought
such a stock of stoves , more than
100 patterns. Realizing , however ,

that the people of this city kncv*.

how to appreciate a good thing
when it was rightly presented , we
fully determined to make the at-

tempt.

¬

.

Our sales (hiring the month of
June fully justified our efforts in
introducing the best stoves that are
manufactured in the United States.

These stoves we have been ,

arc now , and proposs lor the bal-

ance
¬

of the season , to sell at cost
price , set up and connected.-

A
.

scparare metre is set for each
Gas Stove.

The pi ice of gas for stove pur-

poses
¬

having been reduced to the
very low figure of 1.50 per thou-

sand
¬

cubic feet , we guarantee the
economy and efficiency of every
stove sold-
.STOYliS

.

SHT OX APPROVAL
Call at Mcrriam building and

select such stove as will meet with
your requirements , and will put
"them in your-housc on a month's
trial ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Gas & Electric Light C-

o.14O9

.

DOUGlASSTREET.-
Onnccountof

.

our lnrf-o
and intTOiiHiiiK I'mctiro-

oliuvo
,

KKMOVI3IJ lo-

inoro hpiifioim nnd con-

venient
¬

ollico-

B.Drs.

.

. Setts & Setts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omaha , 3iob ,

SPlfl OJ-rVfj NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.liltmi

.

< Ui ; t > rw intrude for n K'' til rniul.-
I1. U-iiin , HMlllmiNo. KW. U'tfNIcH'd In WM-

n by Kunlmiky-

ilfAXTKIt UiHitl Kill liy MM. A. 1' . linn-
It

-
I'lii'tt. I'Jd limrtlisti1t.

( 'H UKNTTwnKCivl iiidiuirn liousos. WT

,1 ; nt TtontrrfiUiii l7uiiT wltlv
homos , by J. It. Uli-o. IWMulii St. , OoinioU-

llluirs. .

AXTICII
"

. Kixxl ilrlvVlT diic"TTiiins" irP
' > Illll to Ullflv. I. . M , I'lllUloslOill ll.ltllllllt-

WiTks. . | l OlllttllJ.-
r

._ _ _ _
pay i-uuf WIIIMI yoncnn Imy iiToniiMiu

M tin Hiinio ti'rnianil liiciiiMif vniic di'iitU-
ut imv tttiio leu vi *' iif fsi inlly llio Ilium i'loii-
on

:

the (iillonlnir Icniiii-
A liiiiiin wnitli { l.iKHiil fl3u| r moiitli.-
A home Nvnrtli ! l.'nli nt MS per inontli
A lioiiic worlh i.VHM ill f'JI Jicr imintli-
A lioinovnrlh fUKK ) ut t H |HT mi'iitli.-
A

.

homo AMirtli jl.ivtt ) nt J It j.i'i' inontli-
.Otlicr

.

priced liiiiiicsnn t litiini": toriu Tin*
iibm o niKiillilv pivnii'iil": Itielutlo prliii'lpal-
nml Inlrrosl , Vurfii'll piulK-ul ircull on ori-
iitilros tlu'.litilil.V AYi'lls I'D. . li'W llfiiadwuy ,
( 'iniiii'll IIHUTi , Iji. _

__ _ _
U IlKNT-Tho Htmc fiHiin , $i . IS , fronting

I mi I'ciirl t.V. . lunii4. .

.

' tliiit we will li'.nlofcir I'll 'umln p.iil vauil-oti InUi mini iirl'oiini'll 'milts. Tlio Jiulil ft-
Mi'llsl'n. . t'miiu-ll liiiiiVH. In.

"
15 MAIN ST.

LAUNDRY.SlilrK-
lOo.

.
Cullnrs. ' .V. 1'iilK t'mlorxlilrls

} ( lliiii'llirri'lili'N. '.'" . Siii-Ui. LuluV-
olnt Ill's rhi'in-

i.Satiyfactit
.

> n f jiiarantcccl.
0 HN SAN KE-

E.FVlE
.

L L I S-

ARCHITECTS
And Hniltin RuierliitomloiiU.i-

iDolu
.

- CHI an 1C. ' llco HnlhlliiK Oin.'iliu ,
Ni'h. . imii i.iMiis''M; uud ;'l'i' MriTtam llln Is ,
Council Illlltl's. III. r.llTC IillKll'lU'O Sllltlltl'd.-

Tlio

.

Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and Mouldingsr.vi'-
fliniiiirlit tntlioiMt nro imw on sfilr (it
our -.Unv. Tin1 KdinlH coiiiprlsu Ilii- cntlrn-
wlnili nU * stock of M.Adlor. anil wcio litiuulit-
nt shi'rilVh said ut U'HS tliun W jicc I-IMI ! ot-
vliil ( :dt Viiluc. Mi-ll you pn'tnruf-
i.inii" ! chraiii-rlh.'in vim cnn buy UK' iiiillu-
lsh"l

-
iiiatcrfal for. Tin.tuck ciiiiiin Ni s Ihu-

licst iaiUMif xoods iiiiiilt * . Coinu aii'l' IM

Niles (L Wluley , 406 Broadway , Council BlufTs ,

he. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st AvtMiuu undtflslSt ,

Sash , Doors and TJlindsll-

niul mill Scroll Snwlnv. Itc-Snwlni ; uiul-
I'lnliilinr. . Siiwliiirnr all UliuN. I'mvli llnii'lii'is.-
Khiillliij

.

) uiiiul K.u IUMlo.ul dvllvfird. ( li-an
sawdust by tin' Icirn-l. '.' c. All work Iu bo
Ill t-i'lass. THi'plioiir.M. .

"VOtll ! I'ATItdNAOK SJlICITii: ) . "

OFRCHR & 1'USIiY ,

AtV-

iinor Main uml HIM. id way.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Honlcrs
.

In fiiii'lmi uml MnNii llo IXchiinKO.
Cell cl Ionni.iilu ( mil Inlrii'M paid on time
Ui'pihits.

M AXON & BOURGEOIS ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

Fine Interim4 Ikcorntions.K-
ooin

.

±VI Muirlaii ) Illoi'l. . Council llluirs. la-
Kooiii 1UN. V. I.lfi' Itiilldlii'Oniiihu , Neb

ALL. WORK WARRANTED.D-

R.

.

. J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgery.
All kinds of w.ipk dono. Von con save one-

Inilf
-

on vour uold uiul filler tilling liy ciillt-
at roniii ' Mcnlaui hlix-k. ( oiun.-ll Itluir-

s.DR. . BELLINGER'S

SOfflCAi MWIA-
M )

Private [lospital ,

Cur. llioadway nnd 2itli st. ,

Council Bluff's , la.I'-

m1

.

Hii'ticaimciiliif nilsiir.'li'iilana cliuinl-
oilNiao - uml ilisi'iis 's i f tli lilimd ,

I'llvnli'dl-iia-ns' nf tin' ni-lniiry and scMiii-
lmunis , us syi'lulN. siilcluio. c-ystll IH. t.n'r-
niilni

| -
rolioDii , lest , iiiuliiinil. H Minl liiipntoIKO

mid nuiikni'H. tiu itini hiic"-sfuS y-

.i'liitlouliir
.

u'liiiitliin paid lu l'SCUM . of tlio-
In nt" , usslliin i. ( 'oiMiiniilii n. llriiii"liitH ,
( 'aliiirli , I' I'liiiilv , . , Kliliu y ( ll-fi-cx. ni-

l.airt."H) , llrllifh DNi-u-o liliciiiiiatlsiu.l'lli'ti ,

O.iui'ur , Vn riiirli1. llydicvclit. llmji-v , Tu-
ini

-
r . DMJH S u ( tlr i-y uml i-iir. clul )

f ( nl Snliiitl ciirvutiiro nn 1 nil dlhiniM-Miif the
btini't-

V
) .

hiivo n ( li'pnrhntMit ilcvntod cxi'liisivcly-
to lli ( tr.'iilini'iit nf riorliH'illsi'iiMs.-

Ali'dli'inc
' .

scuts , cur.'ly puc'lti'd anil fi' i' Troin-
jl.CI( Vllt 1)-

11.C'lirrfiiniidi'iH'o
.

cnn lili'iitlul. Aildr
Ml

-. :

. Kl'.I.I.IMil Its
SnrKli'iil In lil'ilc' mid I'rivutr ll'i- | ltiil ,

Cor. llriuiduiiy null' .' tli t . ( 'oiiin'11 Uiiill'- . . In-

J. . 1)) . Kii.MrsiiMiv. I'm * i ; I. dirr.Aiir MIT prci-
! II * v

CITIZENS STATE BANK
( ) V COI'N'CII , HMJI'TS ,

Paid up t 'apltiil. $ ir,0ll.00-
Sunihinnnd

( ( ( )

I'rollt.s. )

KinbilUy to Dopo.sitor.s . ariO.WIfJ.OU
! )lliriiili8l.( : A.MIIIiir , P.O. Olcnsim. K.li.-

SlniKiiit
.

, K. K. Hurt , 1. II. Kdiiiuiison , Cliailus
( ' . llunirin. Trnns'iut t! 'in'rnl baiiUlia bml-
IIIH.

-
. I.ai ii-Htciiplt'i | and hiiiplnsot any bank

IniHithVf sliTii Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,
- | and Hot all Dr-

iilcrHlnFURNITU
i Stock Mini Iowost Prices. Dealers twinl for f'atilo un-

.Noa.
.

. ai-i and 1J07 Hroadway , mid 1 (11 mid itfXl I'loivo Struot. Council niulTn.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR

you cnn cl lh In-Kl lln ri IH niuilo In every line nt i rlci * Unit will not liinUiiiit| yon ,

riioruls notiihti'nnr' piiid tliat wiM'anniit hull. Von wont to bi-aiillfy your honiu , don't , yuu-
Iliuiicuinulii and suu Imw clcpintlj iinilcliiaily| yuu 01111 aocooipllsli I-

t.People's Installment House ,
&KLKIN , W ) ItiuaUvMiy , Council Ululls *, luwa.


